Prayer Requests

Sending and Recruiting Team 2016
Our team is a wonderful group of staff with a lot of experience
in ministry and in caring for staff. Last year our team sending noncampus staff worldwide added leaders from the campus ministry
and trainers so that we now send all the US staff and interns.
Our recruiters respond to many requests about working with
us. They help serve recruiters in each of the ministries in the US,
providing material and info to connect people to opportunities.
One team helps our ministries hire hourly and salaried personnel needed in specialized positions. They keep us in compliance
with federal law.
The largest group are the applicant liaisons who work with all
new staff and intern applicants, about 500 every year! Our team
helps them complete our intensive application process, and when
they are accepted the team prepares them for training.
Others on our team organize the new staff training conferences and times of preparation for those going overseas. Some
counsel with those couples who are of different nationalities.
We connect with new staff transitioning from internships, as Steve
did in this picture with guys back from
East Asia, Ecuador and Italy.
You are helping thousands hear
the gospel by investing in us as we get
these new staff ready for ministry!
Thank you for trusting God with us!

—Steve is working
through a long term
project to bring all of
Cru’s opportunities into the Cru.org website
working with leaders
from our wide variety
of ministries. Please
pray regularly for unity,
wisdom and the leading of the Holy Spirit
throughout the project.
—Pray for the Sending
Team as we serve the
hundreds of new staff
who start work with
Cru every year. Pray we
may show the Lord’s
love and grace to each
person we serve.
—Pray for Rochelle’s
work with the Cru Middle School club at
Josh’s school each Friday. Pray for the hearts
of the kids to be open
to God’s word.
Thanks so much for
your prayers!

Blessings in Jesus,
Steve, Rochelle, and
Josh

